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CITMKDE COMMITTEE TO 
RECOMMEND BIDING SITES
Entire  Citizenry fc PaTticTpafe^lh-^Selecting AppropFiate- 

Locations for Auditorium, Library and 
. City Hall

Local residents from al 
sections within the far flun 
Torrance hav6 been requeste 
a "Committee "of Forty" to 
'.or the new municipal audit
mil. 

On motion of Councilman 
<tnnger and adopted unanimously 
>y the ally council Monday eve 
ning, City Clerk A. H. Bartlett 
was Instructed to Invite represen-
ativcs from Industrial plants and 
heir employes, as well as pruc- 
Ically every organization In the 

=lty to select" one representative 
rom their respective groups to 
let on the city-wide committee. 
Fills group. In turn, is to select 
Ive business men and five other 
Dursons from the general pub'llc to 
ct on tho "Committee of Forty." 
It was specifically stipulated in 

he council's motion that all real 
.state men or other persons In- 
crested in the selling of property 
o the city be. excluded from mem- 
ershlp on the committee, as well 

is all- city employes and repre- 
entatlves. 
The committee, after reaching a 

ecislon as to the general location 
or t''". three-, buildings, are re- 
ifested to make n written report^ 
o the city council, which body. 
f course, must take f Hd off Ida 

ictlon In purchasing the Mites 
greed upon. 
Following arc the Industrial 

lants und organizations, named 
TURN TO STORY ONE 
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K EARL CONNER -K 
K ' .   - * -# 
K VALUES RIGHT HAND *

i "Shake the h»nd that' shook * 
H the hand of President Rooae- * 
i volt," says Postmaster Earl * 
t Conner, who ' attended a * 
t luncheon given in honor of * 

K the President at San Diego * 
K yesterday. "Only 50 cents a * 
Ic shake to good Democrat!, Re- -K 
K publican's and all other* $1.00, * 
K and the hand, ha* not been * 
K washed yet," he add», and -K 
K carefully puts' the hand be- -K 
K hind him if the four-bit piece * 
K is not forthcoming, -K 
K Earl cays he saw mare Ma- -K 
K rines in -San' Diego arid -K 
K around the Coronado hotel * 
> than there were at Chateau * 
i Thierry, all of them great big * 
K strong- boys with great big* 
t guns, guarding the President, * 
H who left immediately after * 
K the luncheon to board the * 
K Houston' for observation of -K 
I fleet maneuver* and h(a trip * 
K to tho east ooaet via the * 
« Panama Canal. . * 
« -K * * 
t*. ***********

1 walks of life and from all 
g boundaries 'of the City' of 
d by the city council to form 
recommend -suitable locations 
srium, public library and city

AGED MAN IS 
STiCK DOWN 
ON .mm
John T. McCaffrey Instantly 

Killed By. Car While 
Walking Near Home

John' Thomas McCaffrey, 
7?, was struok by a car and 
Instantly killed last night 
about 9 o'clock, while wait 
ing along "Narbonne avenue
near. 235th street near his home. 
Francis Doner,' 19-ycar*old sqn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Doner, 1330 
219th street, was the driver of the 
car which struck the aged man. 

According to Doner. McCaffrey 
was walking north along the east 
side off tl>c highway,^. but nearly 
In the center of the street. Doner 
had pulled out to pass another can 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Westfall, 1604 Madrid avenue, Tor 
rance, who were witnesses to the.' 
accident. As he passed the West- 
fall car, McCalTrey appeared In 
front of him, but Donev was un 
able to avoid hitting the man. 

He stopped his cur and curried 
McCuffrey to the side of the road 
and summoned aid. The body of 
tho ajjcd man was taken to Stone 
& .Myers mortuary, where an In- 
iiucst will be held tomorrow morn- 
ins. . . 

Doner then reported the accident 
nt the Torrance police station, but 
was not held, since, according to 
his story corroborated by the >ylt- 
ness'cs thu affair was purely ah 
accident. 

McCaflrey lived with his brother. 
Robert McCuffrey, at 320 Nar 
bonne avenue.

HURT IN COLLISION 
William K. Ervlne, Torrance oil 

worker, was Injured when his car 
wus In" collision with one driven 
by W. Mf Luce, 2327 248th street, 
on Anuhclm boulevurd Saturday 
night. Ervlne received un Injury 
to his back and contusions about 
the face.

rorrance Hens Out to Win At 
Fair; Lay 11 Eggs In One Day

Future Farmers of America, Torrance high school unit, 
vere awarded the blue ribbon for first place in the poultry 
iroject, entered at the Los Angeles county fair, which, 
Josed last Sunday. The boys took over their flock of 
aying hens, which defeated all comers in the egg-laying
ontest. The Torrunce hens took*                         '
ho lead from the Hturt and kept 
t all the way, even going so far 
s to luy 11 uggH In one day, ul- 
liouKh only ten hens were In- 
Imled In the flock. As the eggs 
verc gathered and counted dully, 
lere wus no chance for un error, 
nd thu Torrance hens were given 
redlt for being on the Job und 
tit to win. 
The Torrunce project, which has 

een under the charge of Arthur 
iedrlck, included ten White Leg- 
urn hens, which laid 13V eggs In 
he 17 days they wure oai exhibit 
t the fair, a percentage of 81 
lucent, on production. Thu hens 
iota rulsud on Reliable Mush, feed 
upulled by the Torrunce Feed and 
oultry. A iiittt) of |26 was at- 
nchcd to the winning- of first 
lace. Norwalk placed sucand. 
heir hens' producing about us 
BSfl. Nine achoolu competed. 
On Friday, September 20, the

Torrance poultry Judging team 
Including William Dennis, Joe Buy 
und Kdwui'd "Colburn, t!0d with 
Chlno for first place, losing the 
CUP by the flip uf u coin. The 
team placed fourth In Judging all 
breeds tif poultry, with William 
Dennis high niun In his division 
pluciiiK fourth umong -10 eon- 

jestants. 
The dulry products team, made 

up of William Hchlpper. Clarence 
Day und James Melton, placed 
second In cheese Judging, third In 
milk Judging, und fourth In butter 
Judging-. William Behlpper placed 
third In Individual scoring In the 
entile contest und James Melton 
second In milk Judging. 

A miniature lath house In which 
many varieties of ferns and nhrubs 
were exhibited, placed fifth In thu 
plant propagation dlvinlon. win 
ning u price of 120.

Wilsons
Feted on Golden

Mr. and' Mrs. James H. Wilson 
1903 Oramercy avenue, were 'the 
honored guests at a party  given 
by the members of the First Bap 
tist church lost Tuesday night 
when they observed "tho 60th anni 
versary of their wedding. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wilson were married in Lin 
coln, Illlnols^.on .October. 1, 11186 
After several years residence there 
 they' moved, to Fort Worth, Texas 
where they llvcd^for nine years, 
then crime to California, where 
they have resided for 28 years, 

 the. past six years In Torrance. ..
A very, enjoyable evening was 

spent Tifesdny evening In the Bap 
tist church parlors, where, n pro 
gram of music, readings and other 
entertainment was presented for 
the benefit of the "honored guests. 
Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received by the - couple at 
this time, and also, from members 
of theJr family, who Joined them 
at dinner nt their home last Sun- 
lay. Covers were placed for 16 
at this family gathering, guests 
ncludlng- Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's 

daughter, Mrs. W. H. Huse, of 
Qlcndale, her two daughters, Mrs. 
D. McPherson and Mrs. Phil Bar- 
ron, and her son, Nell Huse; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. D. H.use, of Pasadena; 
ilr. and Mrs. Claude Huse, of Los 
^nKCles, and other members of 
heir families. """ '-      "''  "' 

Many friends* who were not 
>resent ut either of these affairs 

culled -at the Wilson home on 
Wednesday to offer their hearty 
congratulations and good wishes 
or many' more years of life to 

gether. Their home was filled with

glfts"were displayed on the table 
n their home yesterday, tokens of 
he esteem und friendship of their 
ssociutes.

Papers Ready To 
File For Funds 
For New Sewers

Vista Highlands and South 
Torrance Included In 

Request for Funds

City Engineer Prank Leonard 
eported to the city council Mon- 
ny night that all papers are ready 
o pass on to the WPA officials 
or their approval of a sewer ays- 
em to serve South Torrance and 

Vslta Highlands. 
Some changes have been made 

n the original plans, to avoid hav- 
ne to make several deep cuts, 
ome of which will run 30 feet 
eep, which can not be dug by 
and labor. 
Although the dead line for filing 

pplicutlons .Is past, September 12 
elns the date for' closing, It is 
osslble that later applications 
lay be substituted for some whtoh 
lave already been filed but which 
mve not been accepted because 
he requirements have not been 
net. 

In addition to this possibility/ 
he county of Los Angeles has 
nadc blanket applications, under 
which It Is possible to secure the 
pprovul of local projects.

entertainment For 
lard of Hearing
Entertainment for the hard of 

earing win be provided tomorrow 
t a program to be given ut the 
''lest Methodist church, starting at 
:3U o'clock. A group hearing aid 

will be Installed, so that all may 
ujoy the music and other num- 
ors which will be provided. The 
ntertainment Is given by those In 
hurge of the Torrance Club for 
he Hard uf Hearing, und all deaf 
eraoiis, whether members of the 
lub or not, are Invited.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits for the month 

f Beptumber reached the total of 
17,056 this year, un lacroaM of 
16,206 over lusj year's buslnw* 
or the same month which totaled 
nly I1.U6U. Totals far the ywr 
re $181.585 as compared with 
131.U82 for the first nine month* 
f lillit.

.... ,

A Vote of Confidence
Action of City Council Indicative .of Fine .Spirit of 

Democracy; Civic Harrnony Promoted

T-^-~^   * An Editorial

By GROVER

The progressive spirit 
expressed last Friday .when 
voting' polls arid put 'Jthjfrj e 
on the plan proposed by tt 
three Imposing new building 
this community. 

The preponderance ~of
election is most encouragin 
are again looking forward vi 
to a brighter future. This 
founded as there is much al 
expansions either planned 
estimated to almost double $ 
from well-informed quarteri

' Friday's -election was a 
not only 'in the future of th 
and ability of city officials, ' 
to carry, out the wishes of tl 
fine spirit of confidence 
coupled with a sincere d( 
citizenry, members of the 
action Monday evening as! 
mittee be formed for the 
suitable sites for ' ffie-"nul 
library, city hallxand jail.. r 
flciently large to include 1 re] 
of residents from all sectloi 

Such co-operative actioi 
harmony. When all haVe .a 
to be heard, most people a 

~opinlen_of _the majority. £ 
democracy and the underlyii 
ment. While inany commu 
ambitious politicians who si 
in their own personal gain 
their constituents, it is ind( 

, an ' unselfish and fair-mint 
expressed by our city ̂ oun 
and Torrance will go far.

^coordinating 
Council Saturday
Regular monthly meeting of the 

o-ordlnatlng council will be held 
t 9 o'clock Saturday morning In 
ho council chamber at the city 
ul|. AH members are requested 
p .attepd, promptly at the hour 
tatod.

P. WHYTE

6f Torrance was forcefully 
local citizens went to the 

raphptic stamp of approval 
e city council for erecting 
js to serve the residents of

-^-yes'-^rotes- cast  at -the_. 
5 and indicates that people 
rtth courage and .confidence 

Renewed optimism is well 
le^d of Torrance. Industrial1 
or definitely assured are 
ayrolls, according to advice
S ' - . . . '. .
splendid, vote of confidence 
is city, but in the integrity 
whose duty it now becomes . 
ie\ people.,, And in the, same" 
In^ the people's judgment 
'sire to please ~the entire 
cjty council by unanimous 
i£d that a city-wide com- 
mirpose of recommending 
olclpiil auditorium, public 
Phe committee, will be siif- 
resentatives from all types 
is, of the community, 
i is bound to promote civic 

voice and an opportunity 
re willing to abide by the 
Such is the .true spirit of 
ig principle of our govern- 
nities may be harassed by 
3eru to be more interested 
than they are in serving 

;ed. refreshing to see such' 
ed attitude as has been 
cil. Keep this spark alive

Fire Destroys Shop 
At. Mountain View

I'M 10 In the field shop of the 
<J a 1 1 o n n 1 Supply Company at 
Mountain View, near liakeratield. 
destroyed building and stock 
valued at JW.OCIO last week. The 

OHM will full on' the company 
which currleH lln own Insurance.

All Three Building Projects 
Win By Over 3-to-l Majority

With a magnificent majority of over three to one, Tor- 
ance voters last Friday approved the $85,000 municipal 
ond issue necessary to. defray the city's portion of the 

estimated $137,500 cost of land and erection of a new 
57,000 municipal auditorium, $32,500 public library and 
48,000 city hall and jail. On all three of the projects 
here was registered a Safe and gratifying margin over the 

necessary two-thirds majority required by law. 
Approximately a third of the city's registered voters 

went to the polls, which is considered a good. .vote for a 
pecial election, as many general elections only poll a 40 
tercerit vote. Tally of the ballots from the six city pre- 
lincts is given below:

Complete Returns On Election, Sept. 27

» 1 ss 3 u -50

I? 8? c5 o. a <
YES N

A  11211 Pr.lrl. Av.., 
MoDonald Tract .......... 23 2
B   2278 Torrane* 
Blvd. ............................... 247 7
C  Fir. Hall, 
1623 Crav.ns ......... 212 2
D  1904 Andr«o 
Av*. ........................... 110 8
t *$5 Narbonn* 
Av* ............................ 30 2
P  24568 Hawthorn*, 
W.lterU ......................... U 1

TOtAU»'......'..-.|| 744 v $

« CO _|

*a£ ^o 83° 8 1 z 
a o. -i a. o<

0 YE8 NO YES NO

2 24 21 19 25

3 202 63 i 2S7 68

8 286 ' 25 281 29.

0 117 74 106 88

0 30 20 81 IS

8 91 1* 63 17
r~ 769 222 l| 'M/ 243

Numb.r of votM oi.t, 1,097. Number of Registered Voters, 3,101.

f       ,        -          

Postoffice
To Be Dedicated

^Ocipbcr 12
Formal dedication and "public In 

spection of the new Torrance post- 
office building will take place on 
Saturday, October 12. I'ostmaste 
C. Earl Conner announced today, 
as workmen were putting the 
finishing touches on the splendid 
new structure. 

An Interesting ceremony Is toeing

tober 12. and a number of promi 
nent federal officials and visitors 
from throughout Southern Cali 
fornia aro expected to attend. 

- -ConercsBnj'in Charles J. Colden,
through whose- efforts fhTmppro  
prlation was made for erecting the 
new federal building, la -expected 
to be among the speakers. A 
special musical program will be 
given beginning at 8 p. m. by the 
Torranco Symphonic Orchestra. 
The orchestra has been practicing

and an excellent program has 
been arranged, according to (Jeorgc 
N. " Mernhon. conductor. 

The Inspection on Saturday, Oc 
tober 12, will he the last oppor 
tunity that the general public will 
have to view the workshop, of 
Uncle Sam's new hulldlng, accord- 
Ing to Postmaster Conner. Oh the 

"following Monday, the poetofflec 
staff will begin, handling mall at 
the new hulldlng and of course, 
the public Is 'not 'permitted In 'the 
"buck .room" of any postofflce.  

Bill Shawger Is 
Elected Prexy 
Of Kiwanis Club
New Staff of Officers Is 

Chosen at Meeting Held 
last Monday

Kill Shawger, superintendent at 
the D & M plant, was elected 
president at tho Klwanls club at 
its regular, meeting held Monday 
night at American Legion hall. 
Shttwger rins. been a member of 
the club, for about three years 
and Is one of the most active and 
devoted, members. His staff of 
officers Includes Hob ' Delnlnger, 
vice .president; Clms. T. Rlppy, 
treasurer; Bert Acree,- Bill Tttylor, 
Carl Warner, Frank 1'Sour, Ed 
Brunner, Henry Orul'^b and Bob 
Lewellcn, directors. 

Installation cercmonk>» will be 
held In January, the end of the 
club year. . The Decretory will be 
named at a meeting of the direc 
tors at an early date. 

Coach Bernard J. Donahue was 
elected to membership Monday 
night, and to him was turned over 
the supervision ^ of tho Torrance 
Key club, u high uchool hoys' or 
ganization, which Is .sponsored by 
the. Klwunla club. 

Next Monduy night will be 
ladies' night.- The meeting will 
be In the form 'of u dinner dance 
to be held at the I'aiomar club 
In Los Angeles. Members lire re- 
iiuosted to make their reservations 
with' Frank I'uour or Curl Warner.

Mrs. Wilcox at 
Redondo Office *

Mrs. Bertha Wilcox, clerk of the 
luglewood township justice court, 
who has been dividing her time 
between the Toriance, Redondo 
und (iiirdeiia offices, Is how on 
duty full time ut the Hedondo 
office, which will be kept open 
for the convenience of patrons 
dally. The Torranco office is now 
open to the public on Thursday 
afternoon only, but It may be that 
a clerk will be assigned to this 
office on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons. -

Colden Host to 
Committeemen

Congresumun Charles J. Colden 
has Isuued Invitations to Demo 
cratic coiumltteenien, assemblymen 
and postmasters ..of the 17th dlu- 
trlct to be his guests at dinner 
Monday, night. October T. The 
affair will be held -at the Ollpln 
ruatauiunt, SJ.r,:> South Vfiniont 
avenue, l.oa AIIK<-'|IH.

CIH EMCTS TO 
ON THREE eiDINCS OCT.
Bids For Bonds Also to Be Asked; Everything Ready to Co 

Ahead With \Nork - 
Federal Funds Arrive-

LOSS Of PM
fifilTfEniO

BYCIT?
i 63

Legal Counsellor Beebe Urges
Sending City. Engineer
Leonard to Washington

Worried over the report 
that Torrailce may be denied 
the, $52,500 PWA grant 
nec'essary to construct 'the 
new.municipal auditorium,
mbllc' library and clty,iliu.ll. mem- 
icrs of the city council have been 
lulled to a meeting this afternoon 
ly Mayor Scott Ludlow to con- 
iiler the advisability of sending 
3lty Engineer F. H. Leonard to 

Washington Immediately In order
iresent the Torrance situation.
i action WUH strongly urged 

oday by .Jame» L. Beebe, member 
>f the law firm of Q'M'elvehy.'Tul- 
er & Myer, which Is handling the
igal phu:
sets for the city,

the building pro-
Mayor Ludlow

Much.apprehension has been ex 
it eased by uome 48 municipalities 
ml school districts throughout the 
ounty over the report that the 
"Ity of Los Angeles, the county 
ioard of supervisors, and the Los 

Angeles city s'chool district have 
gobbled up" the entire PWA 

allotment for- the .entire^ .county! 
,nd that Torrance and other 
nunlcipalities would be left wlth- 
lut federal aid for their work re- 
lof projects.
Following a strongs protest from 

Glenduie, Long Beach, El Segundo 
nd other municipalities, the board 

<f supervisors yesterday agreed to 
ellmjulsh »1,000,000 of Its allot- 
nent of PWA funds and recom- 
ncnded that the money be re- 
llocuted to smaller municipalities 
hroughout the county. Mayor 

Ludlow learned this morning. 
Supervisor Roger Jessup Is plan 

ing to make a hurried, trip to 
iVashlngton In order to expedite 

re-allotment, and Torrance has 
i requested along with other 

nuniclpalitlDN to help .share the 
out of his trip, which action 

at Ludlow stated this morning 
TUBN TO STORY ! 

Pa»;o 2

received, from Washington, 
In the meantime,

Risen, architects
Walker & 
the three

buildings, are ruHhing'the comple 
tion of specifications and the city   
council expects; to authorize the 
advertising for construction' bids 
fit It*' meeting next Tuesday, Oc 
tober 8.  

It Is anticipated that blda will 
be opened at the Hi'cond meeting 
of the city council on October 22, 
and that contracts will be ready.

orlzed at Friday's electio
scheduled to bo up fbr adoption 

next Tuesday's council meeting, 
tentative offer to buy the mu 

nicipal' lionds at. 3« percent In 
terest has already been verbally 
iffcrcd by the same bond brokeru 
rho purchased the water district 

bonds, It la reported. However, 
under -the terms of the proposals 

approved by -the voters, the 
municipal. jtqnds ' cannot be sold 
until the federal grant IH assured.'

LOCAL FOLKS 
greet President 
AT SAN DIEGO

Earl Co MrPostmuste 
Conner, and Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Quorrlc of Clardcno^ went to San 
Diego yesterday, where they were' 
guests at luncheon at the Coro- 

n hotel, given In honor ofr 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
w|io Is attending tho exposition. 
Tlie guests Included those who 

ere chairmen In their communi 
ties In charge of the President's 
lilrthduy nail, held last January, 

the group Is limited In number, 
ie who attended had a ri'ul 

opportunity to greet the President 
and be presented to him.

)ouble Postage Required If
Letter Not Properly Addressed

Torrauce letter writers, and particularly merchants 
who mail large quantities of statements to their CUB-
omers each month, with no more formal address than the 

words "John Smith, City," are going to find their letters
eturned to them fpr better address, after this-date, says
'OHtmuster C. Earl Conner. "Not 
hat we want to be unaccommo- 

tinic, but we have to comply 
vith ruKulutloiu of the department, 
hlfli sayy that all mall directed 
i u poHtofftcu which maintains 
urrler dellvury must bu properly 
ddrcHuud to thu Individual «t his 
treet address, rural route Ubx, or 
istofflcu box.
"r'ormurly when thu regular car 
er WUH 041 duty day after day, 
> was able to sort out mull that 

amu m)dr«*mxl v"'y Iu John 
mlth, Turrunco, C'allfornlu, UH lie 

familiar with the nuine* of 
II putroon un h(» rout*, liut alncc 

4U-hour witelt law wunt Into 
fleet lu the pfwtuftloe, till* (Ituu- 
on haa oli*u»eil. Now thurv ar» 
iilmtltuta carrier* on d.uty part of 
lie tlnu>, aii'l th«aa boys do liot 
nuw every Jolu) tlmlth, Hill Jones

or Tom Brown In the city. Thu 
rvuiilt is, that when several hun 
dred lottera aro dumped Into the 
pgatofflcu with no moru formal 
direction than the iiumu anil thv 
city, there IB great confusion und 
delay In sorting H out and many 
(utters have to lie ln-ld up im 
proper addresses.

"The sunder of vuch mall, cun 
be of ijrroat Imlp. to the office by 
pioporly addressing hla letter, and 
If this lu not done the whole Latch 
will b« returned to the Bender," 
says the postmaster. "Thl» muuus 
that he will Ui out the amount uf 
double the postaKe, for letters re 
turned for Ixittvr address can not 
bo ro-malleil after thu stump IIUH 
been cancelled, but another stump 
must bu uUlxt'd."

As spon as it was definitely known that Torrance 
voters had approved the issuance of $85,000 in municipal 
bonds 'to defray the city's pprtion of the $137,500 estimated 
cost of erecting a municipal auditorium, public library, 
city hall and1 jail, immediate contact with Washington

> lutho'rltlea was established   In the 
hope of ol.talnlnj! the $52,500 fed 
eral grant at : an early date so 
that construction ot the bulldlngn 
may begin.-

Jt'ollavvjng the tally of votes Fri 
day night, James I... fieehe of~tne 
law firm br O'Melveny, Tully &. 
Mycr, legal counsel ensaged ' liyi 
the City of Tormiice on bond mat 
ters, 'dispatched an airmail letter' 
to the lega| department of the 
pWA'-fn .Washington advising the 
federal authorities of the favorable 
action taken by Torrance voters 
and requesting that final approval, 
of the federal Brant he expedited. 
At nppn today, no reply had been

let an soon
money is received. -.-

Ordinance asking for -sealed bids '
from .flnariclal institutions for tho:
purchase of -thn city's bonds aiith- :


